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IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS
FORT WORTH DIVISION
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CASE NO. 06-50224RLJ-ll
Chapter11

SECOND REPORT OF PATIENT CARE OMBUDSMAN
I, Patty Ducayet, LMSW, State Long-Term Care Ombudsmanand the duly
appointed Patient Care Ombudsman in this case, file this second Patient Care
Ombudsmanreport pursuantto 11V.S.C. § 333(b)(2).
Backwound
Conifer Care, Inc. is a for-profit nursing home chain that consistsof six freestanding
facilities with a total licensedcapacityof 528 beds.The facilities are locatedin the north,

.
west, central and eastern areas of Texas. The Corporate headquartersis located in
Lubbock,Texas.
Six!}:D~ Update
Over the last sixty (60) days, three employeeaccountsof paychecksbouncing were
reportedin the CedarFalls and DenverManor facilities, althoughthe individuals' checks
were subsequentlycashed.In addition, Abilene ConvalescentCare reports difficulty
obtaining funds from the corporate office, specifically needed for repairs to walls,
plumbing suppliesand furniture in needof replacement'
in residentrooms.Thesesupplies
are neededin responseto concernsnoted by Regulatory Services during inspection.
Finally, medical directors at Abilene ConvalescentCenter and Theron Graingerreport
that they havenot beenpaid in six and sevenmonths,respectively.In the caseof Theron
Grainger,$4,800.00is owed. Thesedebtsto medicaldirectorscreatea potentialcarerisk
to all residentsin thesefacilities, however,both medicaldirectorsreport that they intend
to continueworking for the facility andresidents.

Administrative staff changesare significant in two facilities. Pioneer Care Center in
Irving replacedseven administrativepositions including Administrator and Director of
Nurses (DON), and Theron Granger in Hughes Springs replaced their Administrator
position.

The following sub-sectionsprovide informationspecificto eachof the Conifer facilities.
Abilene ConvalescentCenter
Facili!}:
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The facility censusdropped from sixty-five (65) to fifty-nine (59) residents,which is
commonduring the winter months.Therewereno changesin administrativestaff.
StaffingLevels
An additional Licensed Vocational Nurse (LVN) was recently hired. While a total of
nine Certified Nurse Aids (CNAs) are neededfor all shifts, CNA shortagesare also
commonin neighboringnursinghomes.Onesignificantchangein staffing is with therapy
service delivery, where therapists are now providing care ''as needed," rather than
regularly scheduleddaysof service.
Fundingand Occupancy
Medicaid and Medicare continue to be the primary source of funding. The facility
occupancyrate droppedfrom 57% to 51% in the last sixty (60) days. The averagestate
occupancyrate is 73%.
Qualiry ReportingSvstem(ORS)Rating
The QRS score is thirty-eight (38) out of a maximum possible score of one hundred
(100). The statewideaveragefor facilities that acceptMedicaid and Medicareis fiftynine (59).
CareIssues
During the past sixty (60) days, the RegulatoryServicesSectionof the Departmentof
Aging and Disability Services(DADS) completedan annual inspection survey of the
building. Of note is a violation regardingthe facility disasterplan. The facility has not
beenclearedof their deficiencies;however,no monetarypenaltiescurrently exist.
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Visitationand ResidentContact
The Regional Ombudsmanvisited eight (8) times during the last sixty (60) days. Care
related complaints and concernscontinue to be resolved by facility staff in a timely
manner.Medical director, Dr. Michael Rice, reportsthat he has not beenpaid in six (6)
months.
Medical Records
No concernsarenotedduring this reportingperiod.
Supplyand Services
Caresuppliesare monitoredand are adequate.However,staff reportsdifficulty obtaining
funds from the corporate headquartersto purchaseneededsupplies for their plan of
correction to DADS Regulatory Servicesand to post advertisementsfor vacant CNA
positions.
PendingOversightIssues
Paymentto the medical director and releaseof funds to pay for neededsuppliesand
servicesare pending.A complaint aboutthe delivery of therapyservicesis also pending,
asthe RegionalOmbudsmaninvestigatesto determineif therapyis sufficiently delivered.

BethanyPlace
Facilitv
The facility censusgrew from thirty-four (34) to thirty-seven(37) residentswith two (2)
additional residentscurrently receiving hospital care. In the past sixty (60) days, the
facility had no changesin administrativestaff positions.
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Sta(lingLevels
Three (3) additional CNAs were hired, and there are no vacant positions. Direct care
staffing continuesto be relatively stable.
Fundingand Occupancy
Medicaidand Medicarecontinueto be the primary sourceof funding. The occupancyrate
is 45%, comparedto the stateaverageof 73%. This occupancypatternis consistentover
severalyears.
Quali£1::
ReportingSystemrORS)Rating
The QRS score is sixty-nine (69) out of a possible score of one hundred (100). The
statewideaveragefor facilities that acceptMedicaidandMedicareis fifty-nine (59).
CareIssues
DADS Regulatory reports the facility in substantialcompliance.One complaint was
investigated,but not substantiated,
within the last sixty (60) days.
Visitationand ResidentContact
The RegionalOmbudsmanvisited the facility eight (8) times during the pastsixty (6) day
to monitor care. Currently there are no outstandingombudsmanrelatedcare issues.The
facility employeesare assistingthe ombudsmanto quickly resolveissues.
Medical Records
No concernsarenotedduring this reportingperiod.
Supplyand Services
RegionalOmbudsmanstaff continuesto seeno indication that vendor relationshipsare
strained.
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PendingOversiJ!htIssues
Thereareno pendingissues.

DenverManor
Facili~
The current censusfell slightly from forty-nine (49) to forty-six (46) residents. No
changesin administrativestaffing occurredover the last sixty (60) days.
StaffingLevels
The nursing staff dropped by two (2) LVNs, and increasedby three (3) CNAs. A
vacancyin the weekendRegisteredNurse(RN) position remains.
Funding and Occuvancv
Medicaidand Medicarecontinueto be the primary sourceof funding. The occupancyrate
is 56%,comparedto the statewideaverageof 73 %.
Quali~ ReportingSvstemORS)RatinJ!
The QRS scoredroppeddramatically from thirty-eight (38) to six (6) out of a possible
scoreof one hundred(100). Substantiatedcomplaintinvestigationsin November2006,
including an Immediate Jeopardy(IJ) accountfor this changein score. The statewide
averagefor facilities that acceptMedicaidandMedicareis fifty-nine (59).
CareIssues
Following the DADS RegulatoryServicesinspectionon August 22, 2006,all deficiencies
were eventually corrected by October 2006.

The most recent regulatory complaint

investigation, which resulted in an IJ declarationfor patient care, was correctedby
December15,2006.
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Visitationand ResidentContacts
Weekly visitation by the volunteer ombudsmancontinues.The Regional Ombudsman
staff visited five (5) times in the last sixty (60) days. Thereare no pendingombudsman
investigations.Two contacts were made with the medical director, Dr. Ozier, who
reportedno careconcerns.
Medical Records
No concernsarenotedduring this reportingperiod.
Supplyand Services
One (1) employeereportedthat a paycheckbounceddueto lack of funds transferredfrom
the Lubbock office, and the paycheckwas eventually cashed. The office of Dr. Mike
Ozier, medicaldirector for DenverManor, reportedhe was owed two (2) monthspay for
servicesasmedicaldirector,but the pay wasrecentlyreceived.
PendingOversi.e-ht
Issues
Denver Manor continues to be considereda fragile operating facility that warrants
frequentand consistentoversightby both the Ombudsmanprogram and the Regulatory
ServicesSectionof DADS. Weekly visits by the ombudsmanprogramwill continueuntil
operationsstabilize.Thereareno specificoversightissuesthat arepending.

PioneerRehabilitation and Care Center
Facili~
The current censusremains at seventy-five (75) residents. Administrative staff has
turnedover 100%,including a new Administratorand Director of Nursing, both hired in
December 2006. New Assistant Directors of Nursing (2), a Medicare claims staff,
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BusinessManager,SocialWorker andActivity Assistantwere hired in January2007.The
Social Worker is a former Administrator of the building and is only temporary.Patient
carehasno changesin quality sincethe staff turnoveroccurred.
StaffingLevels
One(1) CNA was hired and one (1) LVN washired to work asneeded.
Fundingand Occupan£v
Medicaidand Medicarecontinueto be the primary sourceof funding. The occupancyrate
is 63 %, comparedto the statewideaverageof73%.
Quali~ ReoortinJ!System(ORS)RatinJ!
The QRS scorefor this facility remainsfifty-six (56), comparedto the statewideaverage
of fifty-nine (59).
CareIssues
DADS Regulatory Servicesinvestigatedtwo (2) complaintsand three (3) incidentson
December20, 2006, but did not substantiatethe complaintsnor cite the facility for any
failures.Thereareno pendingregulatoryissues.
Visitationand ResidentContact
RegionalOmbudsmanstaff visited this facility six (6) times over the last sixty (60) days,
including a visit in conjunction with the State Ombudsman. During those visits, the
Ombudsmaninvestigatedand resolvedcomplaintsconcerningfood quality and time of
food delivery, eating assistancenot providedas needed,call lights placedout of reachof
the resident and not promptly answered,hot water shortage,and drinking water not
readily provided.Reportsof bouncedpaycheckswere received,but were not verified by
the employeeswho were impacted; therefore, the claim was not substantiated.The
Conifer Care,Inc. - CaseNo. 06-50224
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facility administrationdenies any problemswith cashingchecks.The medical director
hasnot been in the building during ombudsmanvisits, and has not returnedphonecalls
placedby the ombudsman.
Medical Records
No concernsarenotedduring this reportingperiod.
Supplvand Services
Currently the facility is replacingwindow heatingand cooling units in residents'rooms.
Elevenunits havebeenreplaced.A room in the building was convertedto a residentarea
with television,couch and chairs.Also, a massagetherapistis now contractedto provide
servicesin the facility.
PendingOversi.!!htIssues
Hot water is not readily availableto residentsin their room sink. The problem has not
beencorrected.

Cedar Falls
Facili~
The current censusremains at thirty-three (33) residents. There were no changesin
administrativestaffing.
Sta(flngLevels
One additional CNA was hired in the last sixty (60) days. The facility does not have a
permanentDirector of Nurses(DON) hired, andone (1) LVN vacancyremains.
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Fundingand Occupancy
Medicaidand Medicarecontinueto be the primary sourceof funding. The occupancyrate
is 53 %, which indicates no significant changein occupancy.The statewideaverage
occupancyis 73%.
Oualitv R~l2ortingSvstem(ORS)Rating
The QRS scorefor this facility is nineteen(19) out of a possible scoreof one hundred
(100). The statewideaveragefor facilities that acceptMedicaid and Medicareis fifiynine (59).
Care Issues
DADS Regulatory citations from a complaint investigationon October 18, 2006 have
beencleared. The IJ, which also involved the sisterfacility DenverManor, wasremoved
on November 20, 2006, after Conifer Care's corporateoffice made payment for past
vendorchargesand establisheda paymentprocedureto assurefuture servicein this area.
Visitationand ResidentContact
The volunteer made weekly visits and the Regional Ombudsmanstaff visited four (4)
times in the last sixty (60) days.

The Regional Ombudsmanprogram respondedto

routine individual complaints and assistedin resolving them. There are no pending
ombudsmaninvestigations.Contactwas madewith the medicaldirector,Dr. Parkey,who
reportedno concerns.
Medical Records
No concernsarenotedduring this reportingperiod.
Supplvand Services
No concernsarenotedduring this reportingperiod.
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PendingOversightIssues
Two employeeswere unable to cash paycheckson January5, 2007. Their paychecks
havesincebeencashed;however,the issuerequirescontinuedmonitoring.

Theron Grain2er
Facili~
The currentcensusremainsat forty-eight (48) residents.A new Administratorwas hired
in January2007. The DON is temporarybut indicatesplans to stay until a permanent
DON is hired. The acting DON is currently interviewing for an additional vacancyfor
AssistantDirector of Nurses(ADON).
Stalling Levels
Two (2) LVNs are no longer employedsince the previous report was filed. All other
staffingremainsthe same.
Fundingand Occupancy
Medicaidand Medicarecontinueto be the primary sourceof funding. The occupancyrate
remainsat 71 %, comparedto the statewideaverageof 73 %.
Quali~ ReportingSystem(ORS)Rating
The QRS scorefor this facility remainsseventy-five(75) out of a possibleone hundred
(100). The statewideaveragefor facilities that acceptMedicaid and Medicareis fifiynine (59).
CareIssues
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The RegulatoryServicesSectionof DADS reportsno federalor statestandardsviolations
over the last sixty (60) days.According to the RegulatoryServicesSection,there are no
outstandingor pendingregulatorycareissues.
Visitationand ResidentContacts
This facility was visited sixteen(16) times over the last sixty (60) daysby the Regional
Ombudsmanstaff. During this report period,a sewageproblem emergedjust outsidethe
facility walls where raw sewagedumped directly onto the facility's property. With
RegionalOmbudsmanaction, the problemwas correctedwithin one (1) day. Contactwas
madewith the medical director by telephone.Dr. Mitchel reports that he doesnot feel
careis compromisedby the bankruptcyfiling.
Medical Records
No concernsarenotedduring this reportingperiod.
Supplvand Services
There are no identified problems with vendor paymentsor payroll checksduring this
reportingperiod.
PendingOversightIssues
The medical director, Dr. Roderick Mitchel, reportsthat he has not beenpaid for seven
(7) monthsfor a total amountowed of $4,800.00.The issue of paymentto the medical
directoris pending.

Dated:January29, 2007
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PatientCareOmbudsman
Conifer Care,Inc.
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